
Plenty, of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once .

CASIARAJ QUININE

"Undnrtl rcM remedy for JO yeara In tablet
lorm afe, sure, no opiates breaks upa cold
In 24 hours relieve! crip I" 3 d'-ty-. Money
backlf It falli. The genuine box hot a Red top
with Mr. lUll's uicture. At All Drue Storei.

Watson K. Coleman,
l'atant Lawjer,WablnKUn,
1) C. Adrlcn and books free

Ratal reasonable, lllk'bett references liMtsenlcea.

Sure of It.
"Is your lady friend accomplished?"
"Sure she 1b. Why, she plays by

band."

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your blad-
der and kidneys seem to be disordered,
sro to your nearest drug store and get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It
la a physician's prescription for ailments
of the kidneys and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and has
reputation for quickly and effectively

giving results in thousands of cases.
This preparation so very effective, has

been placed on sale everywhere. Get a
bottle, medium or large size, at your near-
est, druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmert Co., JOinghamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle. When writing be sure and men-
tion this paper. Adv.

A mouse scares a woman almost as
much as ..illliner's bill sen res a man.

The charm of n bathroom Is Its spot-les.sne-

By the use of Ited Cross Ball
Blue, ull cloths and towels retain their
whiteness until worn out. 5c.

Unless you hnve faith in your effort
tt will be n failure.

STOMACH UPSET?

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION.

Lumps of undigested food causing
pnln. When your stoniueh Is ucld, gas-
sy, sour or you have heurtburn. flatu-
lence, headache or dyspepsia, here Is
Instant relief No waiting 1

Don't stay upset 1 Eat a tablet of
rape's Dlapepsln and Instantly your
stomnch feels tine. All the indigestion
pain, cases, acidity and misery In the
stomach ends.

Pnpe's Dlapepsln tablets cost little
at any drug store hut there Is no surer
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.

Some love letters look like counter-
feit promissory notes.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-eiicc- tl

by constitutional conditions. It
therefore tequlres constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is talcen internally and acta .through th
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys.
tern. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
Riven the patient strength by Improving
the general health and assists nature In
doing its work. J100 00 for any enso of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Chonoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Contentment means happiness soon-
er or later.

Take care of your health and wealth
will take care of you. Garfield Tea
promotes health. Adv.

Costumes speak louder than words.

Swift & Company's

1918 Earnings

How They Affected You

During the twelve months
ended Nov. 2, 1918 (its fiscal
year), Swift & Company trans-
acted the largest volume of busi-
ness on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.

Profits of the meat business under
regulations of the United States Food
Administration were limited to a
maximum of 9 per cent on capital
employed but not to exceed ZVi cents
per dollar of sales.

Swift & Company in the regulated
departments earned 7.57 per cent on
capital employed and 2-0-

4 cents per
dollar of sales, out of which had to be
paid interest on borrowed money and
taxes. Here is how these earnings
affect you.

Live-Stoc- k Raiser
Swift & Company killed 14,948,000
head of livestock, which weighed
alive, 4.971,500,000 pounds.

Swift & Company made a profit of
only a fraction of a cent per pound
liveweight.

Consumer
The sales of our meat departments
were 4,012,579,000 pounds on which
our earnings were less than cent
per pound.

The per capita consumption of meat
in the United States is given as 170
pounds. If a consumer purchased only
Swift & Company's products he would
contribute only about 78 cents a year,
or VA cents a week as profit to the
company.

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEDRASKA.

GOOD
ROADS
COMPLETE MILITARY HIGHWAY

Road From Alexandria to Camp
Humphreys Is Longest Road Out

side of Cantonments,

(Pi spared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Nine miles of concrete road between
Alexandria, Va., and Camp Humph-
reys, Va., soon will be ready for use,
marking the completion of planning
and supervisory work done by en-

gineers of the bureau of public roads
3f the United States department of
agriculture for the military authori-
ties. The road from Alexandria to
.'amp Humphreys Is the longest mill-.ar- y

highway outside of cuntonments
.1 nt t has been planned and supervised

Building a Better Road.

oy engineers of the bureau, although
the total construction planned and su-

pervised by these engineers aggregates
several hundred miles and covers prac-
tically all the recognized types of con-

struction, from sand clay to llrst-clas- s

bituminous surfaces and concrete
roads. Seventeen highway engineers
and one superintendent of construc-
tion were detailed to military work by
the bureau In July, 1017, the period of
heir assignments varying from three

to fifteen mouths.

KEEP TRAVELED ROADS OPEN

Hlfjhway Commissioners of Several
Eastern States Plan to Remove

Snow This Winter.

Highway commissioners or their rep-

resentatives from New York, Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and
Delaware recently met with the High-
way Trallle association of the stnto of
New York and reportetl that plans had
been made to keep the most traveled
roads open every day this winter. Of
an appropriation of 91,000,000 mndc by
New York for maintenance of tho
routes used by army transport trucks
$T0,000 Is available for snow removal.
In Connecticut the cast of snow re-

moval on 1,000 miles of highway ag-

gregated about $.10,000 lust winter, or
approximately $50 a mile.

WAR TEACHES GREAT LESSON

Soldiers Returning From France Tell
of Many Advantages of Improved

Highway System.

One of the Krent lessons at homo
which the rcat war taught us is that
of good roads. Asl: nny of tho sol-

diers from "over 'there" when they
return how they found the roads and
hiKliwnys of Europe, nnd ask especial-
ly those engineers nnd members of the
motor corps what. In ttielr estimation,
was one of tho ,'reutest advantages

had in the transportation of
food and supplies nnd they will stntr
that outside of a never ceasing How of
motorl rucks und equipment, t he excel-
lent highways nnd roads permitted th.
uninterrupted use of this equipment.

ROAD OFFICIALS TO QUALIFY

Civil Service Examinations Required
of Candidates for Highway

Offices.
.a

Somo of tho states and cities re
quire enndidatos for appointment to
tho highway departments to pass u
civil service examination, thus remov-
ing the offices from political inlluence.
This Is greatly to bo desired. Men who
have shown good administrative nbll
ity should be continued In olllce. Ir
the communities where this policy

followed thorn Is general satis
faction with road and street condl
tlons.

Caring for Highways.
In caring for highways used now

ten times as much as they wero a year
ago nothing could lit the ease so well
as "u htltch in time saves nine."

Collars for Vegetables.
Storage cellars for vegetables need

n cool temperature. If there Is a fur-
nace In the cellar, partition off tin
space for storage.

Chicken Selective Draft.
Culling Is tho folectlvo draft applied

lo your Hock of chlehens.

SEE 1 LANDS

Inspection of Choice Farm Acres
407

Be Profitable.

Cost Only a Trifle Compared to Poi-slbl- e

Benefit to Be Derived "Ye
Happy Fields, Unknown to Noise and
Strife, Tho Kind Rewarders of In-

dustrial Life" John Gay.

There are thousands today looking
for farms to buy, and with the bun-drrd- s

of thousands of acres offered for
sale, there Is no lack of opportunities. In
Hut there are all classes of lands, good,
bud, and Indifferent, much of each.
The government of the Dominion of
Cnaadn has no land for snle, hut with-
in the boundaries of the Dominion
there are unlimited acres of choice S.land owned by railway and land com-
panies and private individuals. It
holds no brief for any. nor are any
of them clients. Hut It Is to the In-

terest of the Dominion to have the hun-Jred- s

of thousands of acres placed un-
der cultivation, for every acre thus cul
titfited adds to the revenue which helps
pay the government of the country. It
is with the purpose of setting forth
the agricultural advantages that Can-nd-

especially Western Canada, pos-
sesses, that attention Is drawn to the
fact. The purpose Is to place before
the reader truthful statements, and
advise the prospective settler as to
tho necessity to Investigate and In-

spect, leaving to his own deduction the
matter of his selection. Once he

the government will render him
anv further Information necessary as
to location, prices and value of land,
and assist him In every way possible to
become settled.

The cost of a trip to Western Can-
ada, to nny portion of the three prov
inces Manitoba, Saskatchewan nnd
Alberta specially Indicated In this
work Is but a trifle compared with the
benefits that a personal Inspection may
give. Therefore-th- advice Is to do
so. Low rates on railways will be ar-
ranged nnd every opportunity afforded
for giving the country n thorough and
careful examination. It may he that
you wish an Improved farm, all ready
for occupation and cultivation; you
may want raw prairie, which only re-
quires plowing nnd tho other prepara-
tion necessary for a seed bed, leaving
It to yourself to erect your buildings,
sink your well, prepnro your garden,
and ascertain how close you nre to
school, church, town and market. You
may wish to go Into mixed fnrmlng,
combining the raising of stock with the
growing of grain. In this ense you
will look out for some shelter from
sun, wind nnd storm, and want a farm
a portion of which may be cultivated
for grain, nnd pnsturo ileitis connected

, . . , ,...,.1. I.. V - - J 1 I - - ivvnii u. iuu iimy iiiiiku tins out 01 me
open level prairie, but you will do bet-

ter to secure a partially wooded lot,
where water nnd pasture are already
at hand. You may wish to go Into the
raising of cattle, or sheep alone; then
you will care less for the open pralrlc,
but select something that may cost you
less In the more northerly districts.
No matter whnt you may want, unless
It be Innd upon which to grow cotton,
bannnns or other tropical or seml-trop-le-

products, your Inspection trip will
reveal to you that Western Canada pos-

sesses possibilities beyond which nny
literature you may read advises you.
Advertisement.

A good servant nmkos n Rood iihih-tor- .

Cutlcurn Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dnn-draf- f

and Itching with Cutlcurn Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutleura Spnp and hot water. Mnke
them your every-da- y toilet preparations
nnd have a clear skin nnd soft, white
hunds. Adv.

He who thinks marriage Is only a
lottery K Mill n bachelor.

Nebraska Directory
We buy, Sell. Exchnnuo and Repair

All klmlHof Typewriters
GUARANTEED TYPEWRITERS

$10 AND UP
Write lor lint We iiIbo Bav you
30 on your typewriter urnl offlce
sunpllet

MIDLAND TYl'KWKITKH CO.
1404 DoUko Ht Omulia. Nut.

VAN A (.NAM DRESS PLEATING
& BUTTON CO.

330.7 Paxton Dlock, Omaha, Neb.
lAfcnrdlou, knlf-- , Hlilt-- , hixicc, bix,
HunbnrHt iiml pombliintlou plent
iiik. ueiiibiiiuiiiiiKt yiriu ctiKinf.
plnkiiiK.ruclilriK.i'OVerliiRbuttuiiH,
till etylt'M urnl sizes. Price Lit) fres.

TfllD-VES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1U07 Itnriioy 8t Oiiiiihn, Ncl
701 Cherry fit Des Molm-H- , Ju.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
IXntribntnre tor Onnrrai lllectno On , American
BlHctrli- - IVlopljuuc's. Ki A Wood l'rnserver Co
1ST A Kood slock ol general snpplles boto cltU.

HAY
BUY OR SELL. WRITE

OMAHA HAY CO., OMAHA
Dept. "Nu"

Guaranteed Exchange Cars
M818 Maxwell Touring U0 00
MSlIMaxwnllTonrlng 424 00
M916 Max null Tourlnx 876 00
MW6 Commerce Truck UO 00

MID-CIT- MOTOR & SUPPLY CO.
2216-1- 8 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebra.ka

Highest Prices
for Cream

Ship direct to manufacturer and eliminate the mid-
dleman. Ship any day ij we will clre you benefit
of all ralioi in price while crenm Is In trantlt. We
fucrantri service and cood satisfaction.

ALAWT0 DAIRY C00rnaha,Ncb.

Nebraska
ACCORDION PLEATING

All kinds. Hemstitching--.

l'lcotlng, Corered lluttons ail styles.
Nl'.lllt. Pt.KATlNii jc itin-r- v , I

failon maiding Omaha, Nebraska

lOld Tires Re-Tread-
ed KrWe mn cord Urn good at new. New ribbed trend.an ns.ro fit i naoo

Mil l&u huh noo
ttilti JIM Ml.. 16. N

Uuarantd 8.500 miles.
TWO-IN-ON- E VULCANIZING CO.

1510 Davenport St., OMAHA Douglas 1241

DOCTOR8
MACH & MACH

DENTISTS
3rd Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 10th end Fern.m
Sit... OMAHA. Ueat rmilppMl lX-nt- Ofllfes

Omiilm. Raamanablm Prloom. Heclal
discount to all Deopls llrluff outnldo of Omaha.

larf..! Kl.U.lt. IWw aaa" t'.H Mar. ! OR!, tit tar. llHtl
la lai.rlta. W. Ottap; Oi.r tt.UOO Saatr Flat.

OMAHA FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
W.Cor. 11th and Douglas Si... Omaha, Neb.

Mlrj. of MODERN STORE, OFFICE and BUNK FIXTURES

Phone Douglas 2724. AU tre ask la a chance to bid.

0tJaAKXt9ajffigW 300 ROOMS

Eyes
Examined

Glasses
Fitted

FLITTON OPTICAL, CO
213 So. 16th St Omaha

OMAHA PIPE CO,
Importers ami Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1S03 Howard Street. Omaha. Neb.

TIRES-RADIATOR- S
UA1U1AINB in lined tires while tber last.

8V1.1, rnuu I mi t.v
SUlM OKI Kill loco
B2l3' 800 tun nro

Othor tire, up to J1i6. Tlrea shlpprd
to cxnmlnatlun on deposit lit 11.10; m

propnld when rcmlttJUicvl.Tilthorder.
Hnner Comb Ford Kiullator, IMS, 172; 1V17,

U3. ltetrrndlniranrt Vnlranlilns, Ilaillators
repaired and rebuilt. ostH. Rilil.TOU iM
THIS HOBkB. JSIB CtSlXU ST., Oalllt, DIB.

BESEIIN'S PIPE SHOP
V We Make em and ru em

Special Prices lo
M ID Dealers

1405 Douglas

Si.. OMAHA
RlUr rpilif d 11 ' Aririrfk1r4tt

LEE W. EDWARDS

N. E. Cor. 24tb sad Farntm Sis.
OMAHA, NEB.

Telephono Doui;lnB844n

V y LAC V ATTENDANT
Pictures of (ur bearing
Biilnmlsand their trucks,
trapping laws and pared
nnst man mailed free on

fO rocelnt of vour name
lTF?ADDCRCan(l address. Also our
E I lira rCIld Illustrated prloo list and

shipping lags. All free.
BOLLES & ROGERS

813 8. 13th 6t. OMAHA, NEB.

Hotel Castle
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely tlreprool
DOC ROOMS

Wltn private toilet 11.00
with private bath tl.SO.
FREDA, CASTLE, Proprietor

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge Street Car Ftom Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Potnc i SI .00 up without bath.AvULti) $li5o up wun bath,

Tho Hotel With a llobuiatlon
R. C BRYANT ProDrletor O. E. CARNEY

BEST BUYtRS"65ELLERS cattle
HOGSAsiitEP STOCK YARDS-OMAJf-

miimm Sll.aaaa I

IT PAYS TO
a?"

DIRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER GO,, OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation list that you may
compare our prices with others

Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebraska
EUROPEAN PLAH

Rooms from 11.00 uo alncrle. 78 cents undonble.
CAKK PRICES REASON AXILS

Have Your Old Tires Rebuilt
OrrOtire Process. All Non-Bkl- d Tj--

S.0UO Miles Guaranteed. ,

MiaiHrt mliis-- UiiMmv
nxi'iuiT nA diatom nnpAiuiNO

Agents Wanted
"3 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO.

1MO Daren port St. Omaha, Neb

Hess & Swobods
FLORISTS

Special attention to onuta.
orders for floral designs b)

I niau or cipre... jnica m.a
ilia rAHA ok ii.iiAiiAinauuoua

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Prints Are Ordered

frlnta2Mx3M3centa3;x4,4crntipotat card site, fi cents, poetpal
Beaton Photo Supply Co.

.S&afcFarnamSU. Oiu.ha.Nea

Turkeys, Geese, Capons, Duck

Rabbits, Etc. Wanted
We pnjr highest cash price. Ni
commission. PERRY A CO.)
413 S. 11th Street, Omaha. Net

Reference! Merchant' National
nsni.Omaha, or an lixpres Co.

Omaha Auto Tinners
Expert Radiator Repairer
2107 Firnim Stmt, Oaths, NK

Prompt attention to
out of town shipments,

4-

J

W.A. FROHARDT
Receiver and Shipper

HAY, ALFALFA and STRAW
It will pay you to sec us
before you buy or sell.

Office Phone Tyler 3890 722 Drandel Dido
Res. Phone Harney 5786 OMAHA

MAKE YOUR OLD FORD NEW
One ton

Amti Unit
for Forda and
Universal cars

Winter Tops
Dealers

Territory Open

O'Rourke-Goldstro- m Auto Co.
Distributors of

Amss-Bl- lt Touring and Commercial Bodies

370 S. 24th St. Phono South 399
OMAHA, NEDRASKA

UOILKIIS 8MOILKSTACKS
TWO I"LANT8

DRAKE. WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

lltnlu Onloe andtVorks
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

rhone Douglas 1048
1IHANUM

20th, Center and C. B. & Q.
Diane Doaglrvs 1141

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding
BTAMUl'Il'KH TANKS

MAXWELL TRUCK

Forerery business. Tlmken-Brow- n Worm drtrs
unit Tlmken benrlnRMtbrouRhout. Price S10S5.
V. O. II., Detroit. Mld-Cil- y Motor & Supply Co,
DUtributor.,2210 TarnamSt., Omaha, Nabraika.

We Want
Your Cream

You will
always rocorve

the highest
marKot prlco.
Ship Direct

to Us

J2 Omaha Cold
Storage Co.

Omaha, Neb.

DEWoCK
LASTS L0KGER

Our crude oil requirements are
permanently provided; that's why
Deep Rock products can be
depended upon because you
know you can get them the same
uniform quality always assured

CONSUMERS REFINING CO.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

I W " iLlal

A Suggestion !

THE WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
issuo Life Insurance Certificates for

$250.00 to (5,000.00
NO MAN CAN HAVE TOO MUCH!

Present members may obtain additional insurance in the Universal Camp for any
amount which, with their present certificate, will not exceed $5,000. The
Universal certificate is in full force from date of issue and
the premium never changes.
If you are thinking of increasing your insurance, aslc tho T"''
Clerk, or wrile to mahWe"'1"

BR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
30 YEARS IN OMAHA. P'.nles Dental Work euaranteed 1 0 years.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridco-wor- k, Plates and Extracting. Homo treatment
for Gum Diseasos, tightens teeth and preserves health. It will pay you
to como for this Quality Worlf. Send for Booklet
oai woo o m u n of w o rv i o DUiuoiNta. omaha. nkssv.


